Solieria robusta (Greville) Kylin
). (Srinivason, 1969; Yoshida, 1998; Huisman, 2000; Sahoo et al., 2001; Oliveira et al., 2005) . Synonyms: Dumontia robusta Greville (1830), Rhabdonia robusta (Greville) J. Agardh (1851), Solieria australis Harvey (1855), Rhabdonia umbellata Zanardini (1874).
Vegetative structure: Thallus deep-red to purple-red, 4-6 cm in height, tufted, irregularly branched at intervals of 1-4 cm, branches relatively soft, almost erect, terete to slightly compressed, basally constricted and tapering above to rounded. Main axis/stipe 2-3 mm thick, slender and thinner branches 1-2 mm thick and branches abruptly attenuate at base to form a short stipe, elsewhere of almost same thickness, almost cylindrical, tapering slowly to an acute apex. Apex with tuft of short rudimentary branches. Holdfast fibrous, branched, 4-6 mm across, epilithic. Structure multiaxial, with 4-10 apical cells, each subapical cell cutting off a single periaxial cell with successive periaxials orthostichous, developing a broad medulla of mainly longitudinal slender filaments connected by short lateral filaments and with abundant rhizoids, and a pseudoparenchymatous cortex 5-6 cells thick, inner cells irregularly ovoid with numerous secondary pit-connections, oblong, rounded, polygonal cells 30-80 µm in diameter, outer or epidermal cells 8-14 µm in diameter, rounded, loosely arranged. Reproductive structure was not seen in the specimen. Habitat: This red alga grows on rocks and dead corals, found in Bangladesh only on the South-east coast of St. Martin's Island, in the intertidal to deep-water conditions and relatively sheltered by rocks/corals.
Distribution: Australia, Fiji and New Zealand (Huisman, 2000) , India (Srinivason, 1969) , Japan (Yoshida, 1998) , Kenya, Kuwait, Madagascar, Mauritius, Singapore, South Africa, Sri Lanka, Yemen (Chiovitti et al., 1999), Pakistan (Hayee-Memon and Shameel, 2006) , the Philippines (Ganzon-Fortes et al., 2006) , and Tanzinia (Oliveira et al., 2005) .
